
Words in braces are from {Strong’s Concordance Online} 

 

God, Heb. 430  ‘lôhîym, el-o-heem’; plural of 433; gods in the ordinary sense; but specifically 

used (in the plural thus, especially with the article) of the supreme God; occasionally applied by 

way of deference to magistrates; and sometimes as a superlative:– angels, X exceeding, God 

(gods) (-dess, -ly), X (very) great, judges, X mighty. 

 

angels  1 

God 

 2,00

0+ 

goddess 2 

 

gods  240 

judges  5 

great  1 

 

mighty 2 

very great 1 

God, Heb. 433 ‘lôahh, el-o’-ah probably prolonged (emphatic) from 410; a deity or the Deity:– 

God, god. 

 

God, Heb. 410 ‘êl, ale; shortened from 352; strength; as adjective mighty; especially the 

Almighty (but used also of and deity):– God (god), X goodly, X great, idol, might (-y one), 

power, strong.  

 

God   212 

god  15 

idol  1 

 

might  1 

mighty one 1 

power  3 

goodly  1 

mighty 4 

strong  1 

GOD, Heb. 3069, Yehôvîh, yeh-ho-vee’; a variant of 3068 [used after 136, and pronounced by 

Jews as 430, in order to prevent the repetition of the same sound, since they elsewhere pronounce 

3068 as 136]:– God. {1) Jehovah - used primarily in the combination 'Lord Jehovah', a) equal to 

3068 but pointed with the vowels of 430; GOD 304, LORD 1} [Usually seen as “Lord GOD”; 

the Lord being Heb. 136.] 

 

LORD, Heb. 3068, Yehôvâh, yeh-ho-vaw;; from 1961; (the) self-Existent {one} or Eternal; 

Jehovah, Jewish national name of God:– Jehovah, the Lord.  LORD 6510, God 4, Jehovah 4, 

variant 1 

 

Lord, Heb. 136, ‘Adônây, ad-o-noy’; an emphatic form of 113; the Lord (used as a proper name 

of God only):– (my) Lord. {1) my lord, lord, a) of men, b) of God; 2) Lord - title, spoken in 

place of Yahweh in Jewish display of reverence.}  Lord 431, lord 2, God 1 

 

lord, Heb. 113, ‘âdôwn or ‘âdôn, aw=done’; from an unused root (meaning to rule); sovereign, 

i.e.  Controller (human or divine):– lord, master, owner.  lord 197, master(s) 105, Lord 31, 

owner 1, sir 1  

 

 

 



 

 

 

Old Testament (Hebrew) for "God" 

H136  'Adonay  adny'  Lord, lord, God 

H305  'achalay  akhalah'  O that, would God 

H410  'el   l   God, god, power, mighty, goodly, 

great, idols, Immanuel, might, strong 

H426  'elahh (Aramaic)  elä'  God, god 

H430  'elohiym  elhm'  God, god, judge, GOD, goddess, great, 

mighty, angels, exceeding, God-ward, godly 

H433  'elowahh  el'ah  God, god 

H2486  chaliylah  khäl'lä  God forbid, far be it, be...far, Lord forbid, misc 

H3068  Yhovah  yehhvä'  LORD, GOD, JEHOVAH, variant 

H3069  Yhovih  yehhv'  GOD, LORD 

H3863  luw'   lü   if, would God, O that, Oh, would it 

might be, if haply, peradventure, Oh that, pray thee, 

Though, would 

H4136  muwl  mül   against, toward, forefront, before, before it, 

against, forefront, from, God-ward, with 

H6697  tsuwr  tsür   rock, strength, sharp, God, beauty, edge, 

stones, mighty One, strong  

 

Old Testament (Hebrew) for "Lord" 

H113  'adown  ädn'   lord, master(s), Lord, owner, sir 

H136  'Adonay  adny'  Lord, lord, God 

H241  'ozen  'zen   ear(s), audience, hearing, show, advertise, 

displeased the LORD, hear, hear, reveal, tell 

H1376  gbiyr  ghevr'  lord 

H2486  chaliylah  khäl'lä  God forbid, far be it, be...far, Lord forbid, misc 

H3050  Yahh  yä   LORD, JAH 

H3068  Yhovah  yehhvä'  LORD, GOD, JEHOVAH, variant 

H3069  Yhovih  yehhv'  GOD, LORD 

H3072  Yhovah tsidqenuw  yehvä' tsidk'nü  LORD our Righteousness 

H3074  Yhovah shammah  yehhvä' shäm'mä   

The Lord is there 

H4756  mare' (Aramaic)  mär'  lord, Lord 

H5633  ceren  seh'ren  lord, plate 

H7229  rab (Aramaic)  rav  great, master, stout, chief, captain, lord 

H7261  rabrban (Aramaic)  ravrevän'  lord, prince 

H7991  shaliysh  shälsh'  captain, lord, instrument of musick, great 

measure, excellent thing, measure, prince  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

man, Heb. 120 ‘âdâm, aw-dawm’; from 119; ruddy, i.e. a human being (an individual or the 

species, mankind, etc.):– X another, + hypocrite, + common sort, X low, man (mean, of low 

degree), person. { 1) man, mankind, a) man, human being, b) man, mankind (much more 

frequently intended sense in OT), c) Adam, first man, d) city in Jordan valley.  (man 408, men 

121, Adam 13, person(s) 8, hypocrite 1 } 

 

another 1 

low  1 

man  480 

 

person  8 

hypocrite 1 

man of low degree  1 

mean man  

 

3 

man, Heb. 119, âdam, aw-dawm’; to show blood (in the face,) i.e. flush or turn rosy:– be (dyed, 

make) red (ruddy).  be ruddy 1, be dyed red 5, be red 3, be made red 1 

 

Adam, Heb. 121, ‘Adâm, aw-dawm’; the same as 120; Adam, the name of the first man, also of 

a place in Palestine:– Adam 

 

Eve, Heb. 2332, chavvâh, khav-vaw;’ causatively from 2331; life-giver; Chavvah (or Eve), the 

first woman:– Eve. { Eve = "life" or "living"; 1) the first woman, wife of Adam} (Eve 2) 

 

man, husband, Heb. 376 ‘iysh or {ish}, eesh; contraction for 582 [or perhaps rather from an 

unused root meaning to be extant]; a man as an individual or male person; often used as an 

adjunct to a more definite term (and in such cases frequently not expressed in translation):– also, 

another, any (man), a certain, + champion, consent, each, every (one), fellow, [foot-, husband-] 

man, (good-, great, mighty) man, he, high (degree), him (that is), husband, man [-kind], + none, 

one, people, person, + steward, what (man) soever, whoso (-ever), worthy. {1) man; a) man, 

male (in contrast to woman, female); b) husband; c) human being, person (in contrast to God); d) 

servant; e) mankind; f) champion; g) great man; 2) whosoever; 3) each (adjective)} 

 

a certain 4 

another  5 

any  26 

any man 24 

each  5 

each man 7 

each one 1 

either of them 2 

 

every  1 

every man 177 

every one 119 

fellow 1 

goodman 1 

husband 69 

male 2 

man 1002 

 

mighty man  2 

one  70 

one man 1 

person  12 

whoso  1 

whosoever 4 

he  4 

 

Gen. 2:23 ...because she was taken out of Man... 

Gen. 2:24 ...shall a man leave his father and his... 

Gen. 4:1   ...I have gotten a man from the Lord. 



Gen. 6:9   ...Noah was a just man and perfect in... 

Gen. 19:8 ...which have not know man... 

After Genesis ch. 19 the word switches to 376 most of the time. 

 

 woman, wife, Heb. 802, ‘ishshâh, ish=shaw’; feminine of 376 or 582; a woman (used in the 

same wide sense as 582):– each, every, female, X many, + none, one, + together, wife, woman.   

{ 1) woman, wife, female, a) woman (opposite of man), b) wife (woman married to a man), c) 

female (of animals), d) each, every (pronoun); (wife 425, woman 324, one 10, married 5, female 

2, misc 14)} 

 

create, Heb. 1254 bârâ, baw-raw’; a primitive root; (absolute) to create {to create, shape, form}; 

(qualified) to cut down (a wood), select, feed (as formative processes):– choose, create (creator), 

cut down, dispatch, do, make (fat). 

Young’s; To prepare, form, fashion, create 

 

create  33 

make  2 

Creator 3 

 

be created  9 

be done 1 

choose 2 

 

cut down 2 

dispatch 2 

make selves fat 1 

dominion, Heb. 7287, râdâh, raw-daw’; a primary root; to tread down, i.e. subjugate; 

specifically to crumble off:– (come to, make to) have dominion, prevail against, reign, (bear, 

make to) rule, (-r, over), take. 

 

serpent, Heb. 5175, nâchâsh, naw-khawsh’; from 5172; a snake (from its hiss):– serpent. 

{serpent 31} 

 

Heb. 5172, nâchash, naw-khash’; a primary root; properly, to hiss, i.e.  whisper a (magic) spell; 

generally to prognosticate:– X certainly, divine, enchanter, (use) X enchantment, learn by 

experience, X indeed, diligently observe. 

 

Heb. 5173, nachash, nakh’-ash; from 5172; an incantation or augury:– enchantment. 

 

serpent, Heb. 8577, tannîyn or tannîym, tan-neen’; or tan-neem’ (Ezek. 29:3); intensive from 

the same as 8565; a marine or land monster, i.e. sea-serpent or jackal:– dragon, sea-monster, 

serpent, whale. {1) dragon, serpent, sea monster, a) dragon or dinosaur, b) sea or river monster, 

c) serpent, venomous snake; dragon 21, serpent 3, whale 3, sea monster 1} 

 

Heb. 8565; tan, tan; from an unused root probably meaning to elongate; a monster (as 

preternaturally* formed), i.e. a sea-serpent (or other huge marine animal); also a jackal (or other 

hideous land animal):– dragon, whale.  Compare 8577. {dragon 21, serpent 3, whale 3, sea 

monster 1} 

*preternatural, (Latin praeter ‘past, beyond’) adjective, beyond what is normal or natural; 

adverb = preternaturally. 

Serpent 

Ex. 7:9 Pharaoh, and it shall become a serpent 



Ex. 7:10 his servants, and it became a serpent 

Ex. 7:12 for they cast down every man his rod, and they became serpents 

Whale 

Gen 1:21 And God created great whales 

Job 7:12 [Am] I a sea, or a whale 

Dragon(s) 

All of the references in the Old Testament but one (Mal. 1:3) are this word, for example: 

Isa 13:22 and dragons in their pleasant places: 

Isa 34:13 it shall be an habitation of dragons 

Isa 35:7 in the habitation of dragons, where 

 

fiery (serpent), sârâph, saw-rawf’; from 8313; burning, i.e. (figuratively) poisonous (serpent); 

specifically a saraph or symbolically a creature (from their copper color):– fiery (serpent, seraph. 

{1) serpent, fiery serpent, a) poisonous serpent (fiery from burning effect of poison); 2) seraph, 

seraphim, a) majestic beings with 6 wings, human hands or voices in attendance upon God; fiery 

serpent 3, fiery 2, seraphim 2.} 

 

Isa 6:2 Above it stood the seraphims: each one had six wings; with twain he covered his face, 

and with twain he covered his feet, and with twain he did fly. 

 

seraph, noun, an angelic being associated with light, ardor, and purity.  (Oxford University 

Press) 

 

repented, Heb. 5162,  

Gen. 6:6 ...it repented the LORD that he had made man... 

Gen. 6:7 ...for it repenteth me that I have made them. 

{1) to be sorry, console oneself, repent, regret, comfort, be comforted 

a) (Niphal) 

1) to be sorry, be moved to pity, have compassion 

2) to be sorry, rue, suffer grief, repent 

3) to comfort oneself, be comforted 

4) to comfort oneself, ease oneself 

b) (Piel) to comfort, console 

c) (Pual) to be comforted, be consoled 

d) (Hithpael) 

1) to be sorry, have compassion 

2) to rue, repent of 

3) to comfort oneself, be comforted 

4) to ease oneself 

Authorized Version (KJV) Translation Count — Total: 108 

AV — comfort 57, repent 41, comforter 9, ease 1} 

 

Just, Heb. 6662, 

{1) just, lawful, righteous a) just, righteous (in government) b) just, right (in one's cause) c) just, 

righteous (in conduct and character) d) righteous (as justified and vindicated by God) e) right, 

correct, lawful  



Total: 206;   righteous 162, just 42, righteous man 1, lawful 1} 

perfect, H8549, 1) complete, whole, entire, sound a) complete, whole, entire b) whole, sound, 

healthful c) complete, entire (of time) d) sound, wholesome, unimpaired, innocent, having 

integrity e) what is complete or entirely in accord with truth and fact 

Translation Count — Total: 91; without blemish 44, perfect 18, upright 8, without spot 6, 

uprightly 4, whole 4, sincerely 2, complete 1, full 1, misc 3} 

 

cubit, H520,  1) cubit - a measure of distance (the forearm), roughly 18 in (.5m). There are 

several cubits used in the OT, the cubit of a man or common cubit (Dt 3.11), the legal cubit or 

cubit of the sanctuary (Eze 40.5) plus others. See a Bible Dictionary for a complete treatment. 

Translation Count — Total: 245; cubit 242, measure 1, post 1, not translated 1} 

 


